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(lean, has been elected sheriff over T. N. 668, Wilson 936, Roosevelt 664, Bourns'
Balfour, Democrat. 11, A. Foster, . of 690, Clark- - 161. Lans 930, Selling 690,.

TV0 DEMOCRATS mLCOUNT --INDIANA CHOOSES 1 800 PES CENT VOTE OF SINNOn Prinevllle,. Democrat, has been elected Graham 624, Slnnott 1233, Kennedy 172,
county, assessor over W. E. Van Allen, Olcott 1063, Ryan 883, 'Lea 601, Mlckle ;

DEMOCRAT FOR CHIEF of Redmond; Republican. Fred A. Rloe 733, Aitchlton (86, Anderson IBS, Ma;
has been reelected county surveyor over haffey 383, Service 211. . ; i

R, L. Brewster, who beat Rlc In theDIWDfflDPAlDBY AIBIIT DOUBLEGill m Republican
W, W. Brown,

primary
of Lylegat,

for renomlnatlon.
Republican, WllCNAME WANAMAKER "M

haa been elected ounty commissioner
over E. P. Knox, Democrat . . TO HONORARY POSITION.MME fob ci it.' i '. i r ' ' '

, Long Lead for Lano In Crook . '
' : fUBites Prese Utted Wire. r

' New York, Nov, 7.- - Jt Is expected hers;,' :," lPoI to The Journtl.l
Prlneville. Or.. Nov. that the Republican national 'commlUeJ

Wilson carried every precinct In Crook meeting, which will be held in Chlcarf
That

'

Both California State R. R. Commis-

sion
Wasco Candidate for Congress county except one or two. , Harry Lane next xoesaay, win soieci junn want--;-- ,Hagood Practically Elected; Result So Close iff, AtJ carried Crook county by nearly 100 over maker of Philadelphia as the RepublUV

Wilson Begins Investigation of Carries All Counties in Dis- - Selling, while the Progressive vote was can vies presidential tandldat ' to ,r'King, "Upton and Carpenter Sides Claim Victory; negligible Bourne's support was all place the late James 8. Sherman.

Lo- w- Men-o- n-- Republican -St- ill-Has Good Chance : of Mammoth Express ,Com-- , .lirict-- SaveiPossibly-Upppo- ;
lacking.
prelnotT4aCrook

Thirty-tw-o

ounty-tive-Teft

precincts out of 17
JrnaL-Vaat-Jld- a --bring- results.

Ticket; 137 Precincts In. Carrying State. pany; Will Revise' Schedule. nent's Own.

(United rWt totted Wlrt.l
Ban Francisco, Nov. 7. 'A recently de , (8dnl to The Journrt.l '

The Dalles. Or.. Nov. 7. The vote of
R. W. Hagood and A. F. Flegel, Demo

: Idrats, may be elected as two of Mult
tl'nlteit TreM Ied Wire. I

San Francisco, Nov. 7. whether Cal-

ifornia's electoral vote will bo cast for
A SECURITYclared stock dividend ' of $8,000,000 ininomaft county's l'i, representatives to thi N. J. Slnnott. of Tno Dalles', in the new

Second congressional district, will beCalifornia on property valued at aboutWilson or Roosevelt for president Of
11,0(10,000, of which approximately 1700,- - practically double that of his Demo

etjite legislature, nut wuu tnese ex
eHlons, the enilre Republican' legit.'

latlo ticket bus probably been elected 000 only. Is operative, and n gross monthly cratlc opponent, Graham of Saker City.the United States developments today
indicate may take an offlclnl count to
decldS. Claims tills aftornoon by the!Hagood and Flegel are now In a closo

' contest with Jay H,' Upton, It, C. King
Income during June and July of this
year of about 1714,000,. state and inter-
state, which "Just' equals tho valuation

that cannot be questioned, a location that' is
' ' central and a courtesy and accommodation that

is uniforrn are offered you as a depositor of the

SECURITY SAVINGS AND TRUST COMPANY

Progressives of Los Angeles county, a
Roosvelt stronghold, If sustained byanil I.. O. Carpenter, Uio three low men

"ion the Republican legislative " ticket. developments, "Indicate that tho result
- With thu count of these five candidate

of the operative property In this state,
are facts' pointing to enormous revenue
of the Wells-Farg- o Express company.

will b very close. With more than 00
precincts of the .77. in the county re

The returns so rar as ontainanie to noon
today gave Slnnott 10,017 and Graham
639ii, Slnnott is carrying hia home coun-
ty. of Wasco by about' four to one; Gra-
ham, however, will probably carry bis
home county of Baker, although by a
very small margin. ' All other counties
in the district,! 16 In numboryare car-

ried by Slnnott, Union and Wallowa,
nearest Graham's home, giving him the
most equal proportion of the vote.

These figures are part of the data Inported the Progressive figures K've
. :: Fifth and Morrison Streets ? f

Roosevelt 75,599, Wilson 65,;04. This
s a plurality of 20,395 votes, which. It

Is believed, will bo nearly If not quite
$1,400,000Capital and Surplus - --

Established 1890
sufficient to offset the lead of Wilson
north of Tehachapl pass, and may
throw the state to the former

the hands of the state railroad commis-
sion which Is conducting today a search-
ing Investigation in the entire express
situation and hearing complaints of al-

leged discrimination in rates. While
the tariff schedule In California calls
for charges practically double those in
many eastern states', the Wells-Farg- b

company retains 66 per ceni of the grons
rtvenuc derived, paying 40 per cent-l- a

Close on Senator In Douglas.
Roscburg, Or., Nov. 7. Complete re

turns from 28 precincts out of 39 preBut the claims of the Progressives

" tabulated for 137 precincts complete In
Multnomah county, the voto stands: ,

Upton '7831, Hagood 7626, Carpenter
" 7155. Flagel 6969, ami King 6787. Wltii

wly 43 more precincts to hear from,'
'.. Vpton seems to be elected, while Hukoo J

, leads Carpenter by 470 votea and King
by 83 VDtcs. Flegel la behind Car- -'

" pvnter but' leads Kln by 172 votes.
These figures apparently assure the

flection or Hagood. and give Kit-ge-l the
advantage over King.
j For the other places on the leglala- -

vote has Jweueomplled for only 8SI pre-

cincts. The Republican candidates
stand: Abbott 6460; Applegren - 646S;

' 6626: Lawrence 4633;
6450; Humane 8917; Nona 6634;

Oltion 1187, and Spencer 6565.
Democrat Brick 2903, Hawes 2961,

cincts In s county fflve Tafe 99S,are not unopposed. John P. Steele, of
a computing bureau maintained by the
Los Angeles newspapers, gives figures

Wilson 1235, Roosevelt 971; Bourne 653,
Clark 169; Lano 986, -- Paget 84, Rampthe Southern Pacific railroad, acoordlng

with 13 precincts missing, which show to the testimony submitted, P. C. 328, Selling 1049; Campbell (congress t
597. Hawley 1328, Smith 860: Kennedy About Buying Fmrnltiire Direct ESE"!Roosevelt has 73,411 and Wilson 85,oss.

County Clerk Lelands of Los Angeles, 294, OJcott 1624, Ryan 728; Lea 912, ill
R. Graham, trafflo manager' of the
company, testified today that the con-
tract at present existing between the
Wells-Farg- o company and the Southern

has bearuri a' revision of both' counts,
Samuel M. Ralston, elected governor Mlckle 1204. '

Important measures were voted on as
follows: ' Woman suffrage Yes 162, no

and his figures are expected to be prac-
tically decisive so far aa the County Is of Indiana. Pacific included a payment of 33,000,000
concerned. Lelande said this afternoon l't stocks and cash to the railroad com 1143; countx power 'repeal Yes 1353,
that he would rive out nothing until pany during a period of about 20 years. no 86U Malarkey bill Yes 1109, no 710; j
his computation was complete and thatKroner 3373, Lent- Kronenbwg - 398r

3045, Lundberg 2965, Nichols 2774. Rob in addition to the 40 per cent of the mileage Dill xes Siso. no iuv; majumjLAND BOARD HAS cross receipts; That-tftg- - Southerrrr-fa- highway

Every day people come into our salesroom and say,
"Well, ,for pity's sake, wish I had known

about folks before."- -you ---
'

- -

REMEMBER
We manufacture furniture in our own factory

ert J. ITpton 3127, Watson 3407, and
dflo was dissatisfied with its pro rataTates 3174.

Hull Moose Alstrop 1373, Amme of the income was Intimated by Attor

it might not be finished Tor two days.
Northern Beturns Blow. .

Returns are still slowly seeping in
from the northern counties of tho state,
which, taken with the Progressive fig-

ures from the south, have practically
obliterated the Wilson lead. Bo many

1480, Balnea 1502. Rurdon 1471, Hlckey ney Plllsbury of the,. exprcS8"com'pan
who declared tnat "''the railroad alwaysLACK OF UD i if I1684. Valenttne 1603.

bill Yes 435, no 1407; state printer--Yes

676, no 1164; blue sky bill YeS 71?,
no JU08; harmony highway bill Yes
624, no 1315; people's power amen-
dmentYes 642, no 1264; single tax
Yes 559, no 1734; to abolish hanging-- Yes

787, no 1563.

- .Dorr K-- Keasey, Independent, has 1641 took what it thought it could got," and
that dealings between the two corporavotes. . preclnctut; however, are - lica rd
tions were "always at arms' lengthfrom In the north that with the south

Disagreement Over EmployingSOCIAL 1ST CHEERED
The commission is determined to

the entire rate schedule on a
basis, instead of the largely hap-

hazard system that has heretoforeSpecial Council in Benson-Hyd- e

Case.

riht here in Portland. We
sell direct to you at factory
prices.

You Had Better Investigate

Here is another taken at
random from our

. line:

POLLEDBY BIG VOTE

Benton in Line for Lane.
. Corvallls.. Or., Nov. 7. Complete re-

turns from 16 precincts out of 18 pre-clnc- fs

In Benton county give: Taft,
570; Wilson, 809; Roosevelt, 668; Bourne,
320; Lane, 776: Selling. 684. Twelve
precincts give Campbell (congress), 174;
Hawley, 915; Smith, M5.

Nine precincts give Lea, 621; Mlckfe,
522,

Votes on important measures follow:

10ADDED

em dispute, It Is Impossible this after-
noon to say more than that Wilson's
chances of carrying the state appear to
be fairly good but that his plurality, It
he has one, Is likely to be small.

meager are the returns from the
north that it Is not yet certain whether
William Kent, Independent Progressive.
Or Judge Zumwalt, Democrat; has been
elected to congress In the First district,
which stretches u? the coast to Hum-
boldt and 4,el Norte counties. Indica-
tions are that Kent will win and this,
the Progressives say. Is an added indica-
tion that the Wilson vote in that sec-
tion cf the north will be llg'htcr than
was expected.

(Called frna 1 wlrr.l
ClilcagOrNovr 7. Encouraged by their

city's mmIteavy vota throughout the country the
Socialists plan to start their 1916 presi Retail Price .$35.00Woman suffrage. Yes 754; No, 794; j

county tax power repeal. Yes 904, No
551: Malarkey bill. Yes 927, No 393;' Factory Price 23.00dential campaign at once, To this end

Mahlon Barnes. Socialist - campaign
manager, Mid today the party "will es-

tablish a newsnaner An California, but
mil lag bill. Yes 668. No 825; majority
rule. Yes 482, No 795.Lents and other territory embracingrreino Is Close

aBOUt tWO square miles, la BOW a pafl rYOU-SAVETT7$12.0- 0-tas yet no city has been decided upon.
The Socialists .esttrtritte that Deb of Portland, it having been voted into

the city Tuesday by a majority of 32
votes. Over 8000 people reside in this
territory.

(Sulein Bureiu of The Journal.
Saltm, Or., Nov, 7. Open strife oc-

curred in the state land board today
when State Treasurer Kay and Secre-
tary of State Olcott refused to sanction
Governor West's plan to employ Attor-
ney Es'terly, the governor's special vice
prosecutor In Portland.' as special coun-S-

tu handle for thq state Its suit to
regain lands alleged to have been fraud-
ulently selected In the famous Benson-Hyd- e

operations.
Governor West had announced his em-

ployment of Esterly for this purpose
and stated he would leave his remunera-
tion to the legislature If the state board
saw fit not to pay It, but State Treas-
urer Kay produced a statute which gave
authority for the handling of such cases
entirely to the board, He then made a
motion, which was seconded by Olcott,
to request Attorney General Crawford
to proceed with, the cases.

Governor West made a formal protest.

FREE CATALOGUE

Another county which was close be-

tween Wilson and Roosevelt was Fresno.
Wilson men lunt night claimed a plu-
rality there for the Democratic electors
of nearly llOf. Today it was learned
that Wilson will have a scant 100.

While reports have come in from near-
ly 4000 of the 4372 election districts of
the state many of them ore so frag

polled (00,000 votes, and assert mat
assemblymen have been elected

In Nevada; and that possibly George
Brewer, Socialist, has been elected to
congress from Kansas.

w .
MARINE NOTES

ft1
mentary that no definite conclusion canllSOWIi

Roseburg Stays In Dry Column.
(lclul to The Journnl.t

Roseburg, Or.. Nov. 7. Roseburg
stays dry, the wets losing their cause
by over 100. Sutherlln, Oakland and
Glendale went wet. There la practically
no change as to county officers. Prose-
cuting Attorney Brown has carried the
County.

Connty Rcsnlts In Crook.
Prlneville, Or.,- - NovHI. Returns from

36 out of 87 precincts show that G.
Springer, Democrat, has been elected
county-Judg- e over U. S. Coe, of Bend,
Independent, and G. A, McFarland, of
Redmond, Republican. His vote exceed-
ed those of his opponents combined.
Frank D. Elklns, of Prlneville, Repub- -

..'
be reached and It eems almost certain
that on the result of the count In Los
Angeles county the fate of California n m 389 Alder Street

OFFOglTB OLDS. WOBTUAZT ft XXSTtf Ewill hang.
J. Btltt Wilson, of Berkeley, was slatTRIP TO BERMUDAS

which was entered in the minutes, on For the Newest, Visit the Easternme ground tnat he had called the attor.

ed today over the showing he made In
his race against Congressman Knowland.
The Socialist mayor polled 26,091 votes
ncalnst 36.196 for Knowland. cutting
down the normal Republican majority of

ney general's attention to the matter
over a year ago and no results had fol

- -lowed.36,000 to sioa. YOU'LL BE WEARING THE BEST AT LEAST
COST WHEN YOU WEAR -- i- -

Astoria, Nov. 7. Arrived at 6 and left
up at 8 a. m steamer Navajo, from
Sun Francisco. Sailed at 9:16 a. in.,
teamer Geo. W. Elder, for San Diego

and way ports. Arrived at 10:20 and
left up at noon, steamer Lyra, from
Sallna Cruz via way ports. Arrived at
10:40 and .left up at 11:20 a. m., steam-
er W 8. Porter, from Monterey Steam-
er Lyra reports sighted a three masted
barkentine, 4 o'clock last night, loaded,
33 miles north Cape Blanco. Was part-
ly dismasted.

San Francisco, Nov, 7. Arrived,
steamer Roanoke, from San Diego.

Marshfiehl, Nov. 7. Arrived, steamer
Breakwater, from Portland.

San Pedro, Nov. 6. Arrived, steamer
Tahoe, from Portland.

Astoria, Nov. 6. Arrived down at
2:30 and sailed, at 4:30 p. m., steamer
Oleum, for Port San Luis.

San Francisco, Nov. 6. Sailed at 10
a. m.. steamer Iaqua, for Columbia riv-
er. Sailed at 2 p. m., steamer Rose City,
for Portland.

Ouaymas, Xov. f. Arrived, schooner
King Cvrus, from Columbia river.

Astoria, Nov. 7. Caye line down ;no
tar report". " ... i 7

TT" " (Uulted Pre--T Umiti Wtr.l "

- Princeton, N.. J., Nov. 7. Presiden-
telect Woodrow-Wilso- n denied this-afternoo-n

that lie Bad definitely decided
to make a trip with Mrs. Wilson to
Bermuda.

"Even If I do go," added --gllaon,-!!

B1AKIXE INTELLIGENCE
SLOCUM WELL IN

. will not use a private yacht."

PHYSICIANS PRAISE

CONSUMPTION REMEDY

Most Eminent Throughout Europe
Endorse Preparation Brought

, 9 - America

Dae to Arrive,
Sir. Breakwater, Coos Bay Nov. 9
.St. Rose City, San Pedro Nov. 9
Gas sir. Anvil, Band on Nov. 10.
Roanoke, ss. San Diego Nov, 10
Str. Alliance, Eureka Nov. 13
Ftr. Beaver, Snn Pedro, .... .Nov. 13

LEAD FOR CORONER
' . When the correspondents asked Wil-

son If he had anything to tell them, he
answered: "No, 1 think my right course
now is to. hear everybody and not make
any statements." Mr. Rear, San I ranclsco. . . . .Nov. 17

During the last year there has been
Introduced into the United States a rem- -am.X.BlocunvJRePubIlcan. candidate- -DIXOirCONFERS- -

WITH Tr eayTorXonsumptlSn which comes to "lis
with ft most remarkable list of Indorsel.des at Astoria Friday: iiign water,for county coroner, is running well

Blreaflr htr-lei- d over II. Rnjlersdorr

ueo. vv. Hiiaer, Kan uiego Nov. 17
31 as ta Depart.

Str. Bear, San Pedro Nov. 8
rht7-etT- ; Anvil; Bandon. ...... .Nuv. St

Str. Breakwtr, Coos Bay.i , . .Xov. 12
Str. l'imore, Tillamook Nov. 13
Str. Roanoke, Kan Diego Nov. 13

y.x reel.0:09 a. m.. 7.6 feet; 11 ments frdiallTe TeadTng specTaTIsts ot

III

...j--

1

if

'1
1

RTT0 MAKrSTATEMEITn Progrecslve, the nearest opponent, bo ., Z.l feet; 6:47 pLow water, 6:01 a. m
m., 0.6 foot.ing 3922. The vote according to the bal-

lots counted stands: Slocum 10,627,
Biersdorf 7705, F. S. Smith, Democrat,

Str. Reaver, t?an Pedro Nov. IS
Str. Geo. W. Elder, San Diego ..Nov. 20

Europe.
It nas been used for several years on

the other side, and case after case has
yielded to it.

This preparation is called Slrolln, and
Judging from the condition of some of
tha. patients, whom It its: aavadv na con

Human Ostrich's Stomach Torn,
rittsfield Mass.. Nov. . A diet Of6287. To xeave Sau riaaolsoo.

Str. Harvard, San Pedro Nov. 7 nsJiiiiacKknJYs

(United Prewi Len.M Wire
Oyster, Ray. N. Y..-N-

ov. 7. Senator
Joseph M. Dixon conferred with Colonel

-- Roosevelt nere today before returning to
- Hontanar it they discussed a
state men t to be Issued by the colonel
later regarding the election, which wiU
ideal with his views as to the future of
lbs Progressive party.

Iron has disagreed with .uuKe parsons, sumptive neea rear tnat ne is too tarFIRST WOMAN JUROR IS Vasala import
Boston. U. 8. S Stream

hx-a- o -- oy u..
Slrolln builds up the body by increasEXCUSED IN CALIFORNIA Bt. Nicholas, Am. sh. ....Astoria

North King, Am. ss... Ooble

If there's a better line of
clpjthin: anvhere at Brad?
bury prices, we'd like to hear
from them.

(Onltd Treat Laed Wirt. I Berlin Am. bk , Goble
Levi 0. Burgess, Am. bk. Uobla

ing tho appetite and assisting digestion.
It checks the racking cough and lessens
the gathering of mucus on the lungs In
a remarkable way.

If you or any of your friends are suf-ferln- g

from any throat or lung ailment
do not fall to send for full information
about Slrolln to the Slrolln Co., -- 228
West Broadway. New York City.

Strathdene. s. .Portland Lbr. Co.
San Francisco, Nov. 7. Attorney Gen-

eral Webb's ruling that women are no.
eligible for federal Jury duty led to
the excusing In United States Judge

diydock

admission to the House of Mercy Hos-
pital he said his trouble was indi-
gestion, but an examination revealed a
puncture of the aodomen by a sharp
nail, which' caused peritonitis. When the
surgeons operated they found in Par-son- s'

stomach 132 nails ranging from
a shingle nail to a three-Inc- h spike, two
keys, a button hook and a piece of iron.
He rallied after the Operation and his
condition is described as comfortable.
He Is about 40 years old.

Daisy Freeman, as.
Batboar schr
Koko Head, bktn . .
Hubert Dollar, us .
NoKomls, uch

westport
. 1, p. Mills

North Pacific

Late Los Angeles Returns.
liOs Angeles, Nov. 37. Unofficial fig-tir- es

compiled by the newspaper bureau
here, complete from all but 13 outlying
precincts In Los Angeles city and coun- -'

tv. give Roosevelt 73,411. Wilson 65,053;
--AJtoo8evelf-4wUty 13,353

Van Fleet's court here today of Mrs
N. Elwell, the first woman ever sum The Owl Drug Co. stores and all lead- - Wfi-isona-

lly Jia v enllWestport- , . .
Anne iarson, sch. .Kainler. Ing druggists are recommending and dis-

tributing Slrolln with considerable seen any, and we've been
moned In California for such service.
Shealf eady had talcen her neat in the
case against Bernlee and John A. Ward
of Seattle, charged with alleged viola-
tions of the white slave law, when

Clan UcFarlane, Russ. sh. .... .Rainier
Altalr, Br. bk Stream
Albert, Am. bk.' Astoria
Miincunla. Mr. ss Elevator
FrankdiUe, Br. an........ St. Johns
Oswestry, Br. u St, Helens

looking and lookinje: for a-

long time.United States District Attorney McNab
acting on Webb's ruling, ordered Mrs. For Friday and Saturday

This $11 FixtureElwell excused.
oceuna Vance, sen Bt. Helens
Rene Kerviler, Fr. bk. Linnton
Shasta, ss. ; Inman-Poulse- n

Eilbek Uer. bk .'...Linnton
Strathlyon. Br. ea E. & W. mills
Laluilna. bktn Astoria

SavingsPROGRESSIVES WITH
Elfrieda, Ger. bk LinntonJOHNSON "TILL DEATH"

(United Prg Ifd WIr.) epositsSacramento, Cal., Nov. 7. A message
of congratulation on the fight he has

$6.95
Another striking in-

stance of The Light-
house's determination
to save you money on
Fixtures!

Beautiful solid
brushed brass
Mission Electric Fix-
ture, , as Illustrated.
Complete with glass-
ware and wired ready
to hang. Absolute 111
Fixture. Friday and
Saturday only

All the Bradbury wearers
will tell you the very same
thing.

A Bradbury label sewed

inside your coat means
standard of excellence in

s

every way fabric, work-

manship, finish and style, '

It means you're wearinj

made and a pledge of unwavering sup
port for the fight that is to come was
wired to Governor Hiram Johnson in the

SEE THAT east today by Kdward Bheehan, presi-
dent of the Roosevelt Republican club
of Sacramento. Sheehan told Johnson
that the Progressives were with hlin
until tho Progressive cause should

8G.U5

the BEST your money can
buy.

O. Maz.lnl, Per. DK Linnton
Ikala, Br. ss Tongue Point

Orala Tonnage Xnxoute and Listed.
Aberlour, Br. sir Nlcolaiefsk
Adelaide, Ger. uk St. Rosalia
Aruulen, Dan. nit Antwerp
August, Nor. ss san Francisco
HaitKor, Nor. str. Antwerp
HoudicKii, Br, ss Buenos Ayres
Colony, Br. bit Buenos Ayres
Detmold, Br. str. ....... .bun Francisco
Fitzpiitrick, Br. str Coronal
Gen de Neirrier, Fr. bk .Shields
Goldbek, Ger. sh St. Rosalia
HoUKomont, Br. bk lquique
Inverclyde, Br. bk Buenos Ayres
Isebek Uer bk St. Rosalia
Jersbek, Ger. bk .St. Rosalia
Jolnvllle, Fr. bk Antofog&sta
Kllloran, Br, bk lilo Janeiro
Marechal VilNrs, Fr. bk ..Santos
Mciropolls, Br. bk Buenos Ayres
Olona, Ger. sh Taltalussa, Gur. ss ,.. Coquimbo
Osterbek, Gtr. bk Montevideo
R. C. Rickmers. Ger. bk Hlogo
Rene, Fr. bk Sydney
Terplschore, Ger. ss Rio Janeiro
Thiers, Fr. ss...... Shields
Valerie, Nor. bk... Cape Town

Iffiicellaneous Foreign to Arrive.
Bay of Biscay, Br. ss Callao
Christian Bora, Nor. str. . .San Francisco
Drummuir, Dr. ss Ban Francisco
Dundee, Rus. bk .Sunto
Expansion, Am. ech Valparaiso
FranKby, Br. .jitr. ...... .aan Francisco
Prmikuiouiit, Br. str Victoria
Geo. E. Billings, Am. sch.. Sun FranciscoHecla, Am. bk San Francisco
Hornelen, Nor. str Honolulu
3. H. Lunaniann, Am. Dch. iguique
Makawell, Am. bk tjan Francisco
Marlechen. Rus. bk . Cardiff

m

JAPANESE ALLEGES HER

HUSBAND IS BIGAMIST

(L'nlted Prera Lotted Wirt.) .
San Francisco, Nov. 1. A new fashion

among orientals was set here today
when Mrs. Kayo Hamal, Japanese "pic-
ture bride," brought suit for absolute
divorce against Takiji Hamal. Bigamy
la the ground on which the complaint
Is based, tho woman charging that
Hamal already had a wife when she
married him June 25 last. This Is the
first divorce suit ever brought in Cali-
fornia by a Japanese.

$1.50 Electric
Flash-Lig- ht

95c
"II lp Pocket Flash

Lights, Just as illustrat-
ed, with powerful new
radio battery and Tung-
sten bulb. AIho nickel-plate- d

Vest Pocket Flash
Lights. Sold always at
$1.60. Friday and Sat-

urday for 05t

A Service
Without Charge

- I ii order that your
glasses may give you
best visual results, stay
"on the nose properly
and be . comfortable,
they must be kept in
adjustment.

We offer to adjust your
glasses without any
charge as often as you
will bring them to us.

You are invited and
""Welcome to come in fre-

quently that we may
have the 'opportunity to
render you this service.

' y - We have sanitary lens
1 ' clcifiters which we will

furnish free for the ask-
ing.

Made by November

5th bean interest from

. the 1st;

Start your account

"at once 4 interest

paid.

Check Accounts
without restrictions' as

to amounts.
i

MiCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY

5ixth-an4-Washin- ton

Open Saturday , Even-- .
. ings 6 to 8,

HAas " iA
IP

Suits-Overcoats-Rai-
ncoats

Clever new styles for the young fel-- (? 3 AA'
lows, dandy Fall shades . , . . . . ..... .tPdiUU
- . i USE YOUR CREDIT

, ITS GOOD -

EasternOutfitting-Co-;
405 WASHINGTON STREET AT TENTH ,

Thw Bio Credit Institution- -

PROGRESSIVES CLAIM

ILLINOIS FOR COLONEL

(United Prrw lotted Wirt.)
Chicago, Nov. 7. Progressive leaders

here" today refused to concede Colonil
Roosevelt's defeat In Illinois, but they
would .give no figures. On the other
hand, Democratic State Chairman
Boerchsteln estimated Wilsons plural-ity..aL,.Iro- in
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Artificial roots have been Invented by
aKausa UcflUat upon, .whloa,,ae aetata
can be planted in jaws from which old
teeth and, roots have been removed.

Lernor-cle- ct Dunne i plurality at about

THOMPSON
OPTICA! ZHSTITUTS,

3O9-10-- Corbet Sldg4 TTfta and
,. Morrison, eooneV XlaPr. '

10(000. Governor Charles S. .Deneen,
on the latest figures, ran third.
t The. entire Democratic ptflte ticket
'appears to have been elected.

Journal "Want Ada bring rosulta.

- in the first seven months-thi- year
Germany exported nearly 1,250,000,000
pounds or. cement, a gain of ttoO,OUO,o0 I

pounds over the gam period In 1911. J


